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Resource Conservation
Act to be developed

LANCASTER - Federal-
State-local cooperation will
be the key in quick im-
plementation of the new
Resources Conservation Act,
according to a joint an-
nouncement of Walt
Peechatka, Director of the
Pennsylvania Conservation
Commission, andGraham T.
Munkittrick, State Con-
servationist, U.S. Soil
ConservationService.

The Resource Con-
servation Act is new federal
legislation requiring
evaluation of soil, water and
related resources and their
ability to meet present and
future demands of the
nation. The economic value
of various soil and water
conservation practices will
be part of the study. This
legislation offers districts,
as subdivisions of state
government, an opportunity
to evaluate county resource
needs and to make their
program more responsive to
these needs.

a multiyear program will be
developed for the best use of
natural resources. Con
servation districts, state
agencies, and the public will
have an opportunity to
comment on the condition
and the needs of these
resources.

The Pennsylvania
Association of Conservation
Districts, at their quarterly
session in State College,
adopted a position en-
couraging conservation
districts to take the
leadership in obtaining
citizen inputs.

In Lancaster County, SCS
and the Conservation
District will jointly sponsor
public meetings, reports
Aaron Stauffer, Chairman,
Lancaster Conservation
District, and Warren Ar-
chibald, SCS, District
Conservationist.

Aaron Stauffer
to comment on the condition
and needs of the area soil
and water resources. The
public response will be
consolidated and developed
into apropbsed program.

In the spring of 1979, local
citizens will have an op-

The first local public
meeting will be held during
the coming Summer,
reported Archibald. At this
time, citizens will be invitedBased on these appraisals.

4-H horse club meets
LANCASTER - The June

meeting of the Boots and
Saddles 4-H Club was held on
Friday, June 9 atthe home of
members Pam and Lori
Sammons.

Lori Sammons explained
bathing techniques on her
horse.

The next meeting will be
held on July 14at 7:30 at the
home ofMichael Spahn.

Reports were given on the
4-H Expo at Park City, and
the June 4 gymkhana which
benefited the children from
the Marchof Dimes Society.

The nextgymkhana will be
held on June 25 at the
Fellenbaums. Those
members who wish to show
in the County Round-up on
July 15 must show their
projects in Grooming and
Showmanship at this
gymkhana. Members were
reminded to "bring their
Coggins test papers to this
gymkhana. Also, those
members who own ponies
can get them measured at
the gymkhana.

SHREDDED
BARK MULCH

bushel
in bulk lots,
self-service.

Bring your containers.

FRESH,
NEW JERSEY

BLUEBERRIES
in bulk lots for home

freezing, will be
arriving soon.

Phone for
latest information.

BEAN POLES &

TOMATO STAKES
LP-GAS
SERVICE

W. L. ZIMMERMAN
&SONS

OpenThursday till 8
Friday till 9 ,

Phone 717-768-8291
INTERCOURSE, PA.

Demonstrations were
presented by Eva Sherlaw
and Susy Evans on braiding
a horse. Pam Sammons
demonstrated clipping while

portunity to review and
comment on the program.
The finalized proposal will
be submittedto Congress for
action in December 1579.
Congress will use the ap-
praisal to determine future
soil and water conservation
programs and funding.

“This program offers
citizens a unique opportunity
to particpate in the
development of National
policy and programs,”
added Aaron Stauffer. “It
also will permit _ con-
servation districts to ap-
praise local resources,
future needs, and program
effectiveness. It should help
districts provide services to
the residents of Lancaster
County. Information will be
released as soon as the local
meetings are set,” he added.

CLEAN ALFALFA
WITHOUT SPRAYING

with FERTRELL BLUE LABLE - a special
blend with boron for hay and pasture. Only
$ll2 a ton spread. It is long lasting and
produces quality, quantity and nutrition.

Our various soil conditioners also contribute
to healthy crops without spraying, and cost less
than the spray. Hardpan disappears, roots and
much larger and go into the broken subsoil -
hence they, survive drought. Try our proven
program wherever you have a bare field for a
bountiful surprise in 1979. it costs less for
fertilizer, soilpreparation, irrigation, insect and
disease control and vet bills. Your profit is your
income minus your expense. Our convinced
customer list grows steadily. Study our free
literature about the whole program with ser
vice. We'll gladly mail it. We also have non toxic
spraying service.

Plant late vegetables to take along to Phila
Tailgate Market. We'll need a lot of them

ORGANIC CENTER
217 S. Railroad Ave., New Holland, PA 17557

Ph: 717-354-7064

Areyou digging
forbiggerprofits?

WOODS newTSIO has dependability “built-in” the Backhoe from raising off the ground when the
Efficient design and rugged construction for less bucket is digging
down-time and bigger profits Check these features

%
Double-acting swingcylinders. Dual cylinders

Easy to operate two-level (joy stick) control, give a smooth, constant-controlled 180* pivot.
You don't have to be a professional Two-lever control Chrome-plated cylinderrods. All cylinders are
makes doing a professional jobeasy the first time equipped with extra-heavy-duty rust and corrosion-free
and everytime chrome-plated rods, for longer, trouble-free operation
Added safety with the optional “hydraulic If you're interested in a new, safer, easy-to-operate,
stabilizer.” This exclusive feature automatically quality constructed Backhoe, ask your WOODS Dealer
transfers the tractor’s weight to the Backhoe, to keep for a demonstration.

WOODS
Division of Hesston Corporation

Easy operating control levers Double-acting swing cylinders

FARMERSVILLE EQUIPMENT
—INC.

P D 4, EPHRATA, PA 717-354-4271 -

MON., TUBS , WED & FRI. 7.30 TILL 5: THURS. 7:30 TILL 9; SAT 7:30 TILL 3

CREUTZBURG. INC.
QUALITY LIVESTOCK

SUPPLIES
★ OPEN DAILY-8:00 TO 5:00

SATURDAY-8:00 TO 12:00
OWNER: HARRY E. LANDIS

ALL PRODUCTS AVAILABLE BY MAIL

Send For FREE Catalog
CREUTZBURG, INC.

Lincoln Highway East. Box 7, Paradise, Pa 17562
(717) 768 7181
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